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May Day Meant a Lot to the Demonstrative Reds All Over the Universe, but In Pampa the Only Outward Indications Were Half a Dozen Straws
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Enlarged C. of C. Membership Will Welcome Briggs Tomorrow
DINNER WILL

BE SERVED TO 
ENTIRE BODY

\i

i

B. Frank Bennett 
Be One of the 

Speakers

to

BARCUS W ILL
REVIEW YEAR

<• : ■ -—

New Manager to Tell 
o f Plans— Meet 

at Pla-Mor
l  -------  •

A membership meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce will be held in thr 
Pla-Mor auditorium tomorrow nigh1 
at S o’clock The occasion will be thr 
reception of new members following 
the membership drive and the o ffi
cial welcome of George W Briggs of 
Eastland, new manager of the local

All new members are urged to at
tend and get together in an enthusias
tic meeting and reception. There will 
be an excellent program following the 
dinner served hi the auditorium.

The chief speaker of the evening 
Will be B. Prank Bennett, of Amarillo 
assistant manager of the West Texas 

of Cbmmefce who will he

work and ac
complishments of the W. T. C. C , and 
the future program of that organiza
tion Pampa has 120 members in the 
W. T. C. C.

Scott Barcus. retired secretary of 
the local Chamber, will give a graph
ic review of the accomplishments of 
the local body during the past year

The new manager, George W. Briggs 
will tell the members his plans for 
the future and accomplishments of the 
past. Mr. Briggs arrived in the city 
yesterday morning and took over his 
duties as manager of the local organi
sation.
'/ In ’ the absence of M K. Brown 
president of the Pampa body, who is 
cn an extended trip to Europe, J. H 
Lavender, vtce-president. will be chair
man of the meeting.

With the membership drive practi
cally completed, 460 memberships have 
been taken out. The workers are con
fident that the quota of 600 member
ships will be reached soon.

A genial, quiet mannered man of 
middle age today presided over the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce

George W Briggs of Eastland, whose 
organization there brought fame and 
prosperity to the county now known 
as "The Egg Basket of Texas." brings 
a fund of experience calculated to be 
of much value to Pampa

Mr. Briggs first consideration is to 
get well located, and he laughingly 
told The News this morning that he 
probably would not revolutionize the 
city before tomorrow. He expects to 
give first attention to urgent matters 
upon which the C. of C directors are 
working, then to assemble as many 
facts as possible about the city as the 
basis for future work He will give 
Special attention to publicity

The directors have voted to give 
Mr. Briggs an allowance for car main
tenance. on a monthly basis, to ena
ble him to visit every portion of the 
oil field and to show visitors the com
munity. This item was placed In the 
annual budget.

While the budget lacks somewhat 
more than $2,000 of being raised, the 
remainder Includes memberships of 
many of the oil companies which 
realize the service of the Chamber 
of Commerce ahd will contribute to its 
support. Also, a number of solicitors 
have not seen all the persons on their 
lists of prospects.

Winning o f 26 California Votes by Smith. Declared to Help His Candidacy Greatly
SUPPORTERS BELIEVE HE WILL 

WIN WITHIN FIRST 3 BALLOTS
Former New York Official to Trial

Governor Now Needs 239,/z Units for Victory 
And Hoover 149 in Oonosite Camn 

—Claims Disputed

“ MANGLED FORM” 
STAGGERS OFF 

RAILROAD, SAFE

Mrs. Florence E. S. Knapp, former Secretary of Sftae of New York, pleaded 
not guilty to eight indictments connected with her handling of state census 
funds and was to go on trial April 30. Above are Mrs. Knapp and her at
torneys, John J. Conway left, and Earl BarkhufT. Below aie some of her 
relatives who were expected to testify in her behalf; left to right Miss Julia 
A. Hihlth. sister; Charles Hubbell Smith, brother; Mrs. Helen Smith, sister- 
in-law.

Man Arrested on Charge 
Drunkenness After Nar

row Escape

of

| Ills  LUI|JK!

MEMPHIS. Tenn . May T - A  man 
staggered and fell in the path of the 
flying Pan-American, crack train of 
the Louisville and Nashville railroad 
here last night.

The limited thundered over his body 
the engineer jamming on brakes furi
ously.

When trainmen returned to pick uj 
the corpse. It leaped from the right oi 

I Inti: unskearillKy. <,
ken. fbe “victim" was arrest

ed for drimkfiess. He had remained 
prone during the seconds the 1 rair. 
passed and. aside from being "stiff" 
a condition he attributed to fear, was 
uninjured. He is Lee Holcomo of Beav
erton. Ala.

SLATON TRYING TO PREVENT 
LEAVING OF COACH MITCHELL

Trustees Better Pampa Offer 
for Services— Best Athlete 
Turned Out by Teachers Col
lege.

CARNEGIE GIRL 
LOSES LIFE IN 

SAVING SISTER

REBEL CHIFETAIN KILLED 
MEXICO CITY. May 2-*tAb—A dts- 

pateh from Aguascalientes today said 
that while a summary courtmartlal 
was finding the insurgent leader Maxi- 
mlno Salazar guilty he was shot and 
killed by the military escort who said 
he had attempted to escape. Salazar 
was stated to be the last Insurgent 
chieftain operating In Aguascalientes.—

THE W EATHER

EAST TEXAS—Tonight and Thurs
day mostly cloudy; thundershowers 
and cooler In northwest portion Thurs
day. _____ : L

WEST TEXAS—Tonight at id
Thursday cloudy, probably local show
ers; cooler in north portion.

Acceptance of the coaching position 
in Central high school on the part 
of Odus Mitchell of Slaton awaits the 
action of local trustees, who have an 
amended proposition under considera
tion.

Trustees at Slaton do not wish 
Mitchell to leave, and have offered 
him a substantial increase in salary- 
above the offer made him here—to re
main he visited nere recently 
an dsaid that were the salaries 
the same he would prefer to come to 
Pampa. although living conditions 
here are higher.

Relative to his athletic ability. Head 
Coach S D. Burton of Canyon said 
of him;

"Mr. Mitchell attended our college 
for five years, doing his last year of 
high school work here and completing 
the four years of college work. He 
is the only man to make four letters 
In four different sports. He was twice 
selected for All-State end in football 
and was unanimous choice for center 
in basketball for three years. He was 
first baseman on the baseball team, 
and held the T. I. A. A. pole vault 
record 3 years. Without doubt, he is 
the best athletic ever turned out by 
the West Texas State Teachrs college

“He is clean through and through 
and has wonderful control of his hlffh 
school men,"

Repeats Former Feat, But Is 
Swept Down Stream to 

Her Death

ALICIA, Pa . May 2.—(A')— Awarded 
a Carnegie hero medal in August 
1925. for saving two persons from 
drowning in the Monongahela river 
Miss Cennis Gaddis. 20. herself « *  
drowned near the same spot, while 
saving the life of her sister. Agnes. 13

The Gaddis sisters were two of a 
party of eight thrown into the swollen 
stream when a rowboat capsized Mon
day near Alicia number 2 mine of 
the Monessen Coal and Coke company 
Seven were drowned.

Miss Gaddis, a school teacher, wa 
on her way home from commencement 
exercises with her sister. The rowboat 
used as a ferry, was being propelled 
across the river when a negro passen
ger jumped from the ferry to a fly 
boat and in so doing capsized the 
smalle craft.

As the passengers struck the water 
Cennis seized her younger sister, suc
ceeded in removing her heavy outei 
coat npd held her high enough out ol 
the water that she might grasp an 
overhanging tree limb. Agnes clung to 
safety but the elder sister was swept 
to her death.

Wreckage of Ship
Indicates Tragedy

GLACE BAY. N. 8., May 2.—UP— 
Wreckage picked up around Scatari Is
land and the body of a man washed 
ashore in Fluke's head cove today told 
a mute story of the wreck of a ship in 
the graveyard of the north Atlantic. 
Her crew of 32 was believed lost.

Saturday night the Dutch freighter 
Calllsto sent out an SOS stating she 
was aground near Port Novo ledge; 
In the forbidding Cape Breton coast 
near the north tip of Nova 8cotia.

Since then wreckage, seaman’s clo
thing and the body of a man have 
been picked up along the coast and 
although the Canadian government 
steamer Montcalm has been petroling 
the vicinity ol the accident since Sun
day morning, so sign of any survivors 
has been found. , , ■ '

Santa Fe Official
,1s Visitor Here

F. J. MacKlc. superintendent of 
this division of the Santa Fe. spent 
yesterday afternoon and last night in 
Pampa.

He conferred with city officials re
lative to the proposed subway in West 
Pampa. specifications for which are 
being prepared and drainage problems 
studied In connection with the pro 
posal.

Should the Santa Fe be given a 
permit to take over the Kell railroad, 
this additional 81 miles will be a 
part of Mr MacKies division.

Robert J. Morris, 16-year old son of 
Mr and Mrs. P. J. Morris. Is In the 
hospital suffering from a fractured 
hip received when he fell yesterday af
ternoon. *

American Mines 
in Nicaragua Are 
Destroyed by Band

BLUEFIELDK, Nicaragua, May 2.— 
)IP—The American owned gold mines 
La Luz and Bonanza In Northern Nic
aragua. have been blown up and des
troyed by raiders, according to reports 
received today.

Assistant Manager Johnson of the 
La Luz mine, authority for the News 
reported that all the dynamite at the 
mines was used o blow them up and 
to effect complete desolation. The re
gion Is deserted by the natives The 
band responsible for the outrage 
moved off In an unknown direction

The fate of Qeorge B Marchall. as
sistant manager of the La Luz mine 
reported to have been seized by the 
Rebels who raided the mine on April 
12, is still unknown

Flying Cadet Is
Killed in Crash

8AN ANTONIO, May 2— UP—Cadet 
Irwin Best was burned to death here 
today when the De Havtland plane in 
which he was flying burst Into flamer 
after an accident.

Cadet Best's home was Fremont. N 
Carolina.

He would have been 24 years old in 
October 1628.

8AN FRANCISCO. May 2 —(>P)—Cal
ifornia’s twenty-six votes in the Dem
ocratic national convention were add
ed to the Smith column todav alter a 
presidential preference primary elec
tion which was featured by the dry 
Democrats under leadership of Wil 
liam G. McAdoo being routed Iron 
their Southern California stronghold.

The presidential candidacy of Her
bert Hoover, who maintains his resi
dence in this state and who was un
opposed on the Republican ticket, drew 
136.202 votes In 6.381 out of the total ol 
3.753 precincts. This was In con'vast 
with a total Republican reglstfatop 
in the slate of more than 1.200.000.

On the Democratic side the vote hi 
the 6.318 precincts was

McAdoo Forces Lose
The vote In Los Angeles count v 

home of McAdo and theoretical for
tress of the dry Democrat;, was the 
outstanding feature. Of the county'!, 
2.557 precincts. 1.785 gave:

Hoover 161.507; Smith 26.290; Reed 
17.640. Walsh 12,710 

Walsh's failure to register more heav
ily was a surprise.

Bids on Paving
Warrants Asked

The city of Pampa will receive bids 
at 7 :30 p. m. May 11 on $60,000 in pav
ing warrants bearing 6% interest.

Engineer’s specifications on the new 
paving project are being prepared for 
publication, and beginning of work 
will follow after the usual legal inter
val..

FORDS COMING HOME

SOUTHAMPTON, Eng.. May 2—UP 
—Henry Ford and Mrs. Ford sailed for 
home today on the Majestic, ending 
their prolonged visit In England.

Their Iasi day was spent In New 
Forest in Hampshire. They dined a' 
Beaulieu and went oboard the steamei 
last night.

Mr. Ford was more than usually ret
icent on sailing and declined to talk 
on any subject. They have been here 
since April 6.

Miss Louise Miller, deputy county 
clerk who has been ill in Denton foi 
the last two months, returned hotnr 
this morning and taken up her du
ties again. Miss ivUller says she is 
glad to be moved jo Pampa

WASHINGTON. May 2.—UP)—By htr 
sweeping victory in the California 
presidential primaries, Oovemor Al
fred E Smith has passed his first biĝ  
test of strength in the race for the 
nomination at the Houston concep
tion.

Herbert Hoover, who, like the New 
York executive, is showing his heels 
to his opponents in the fight for the 
Republican nomination at Kansas 
City, has further advanced his lead by 
winning the 29 delegates In his home 
state, and stimulated the hopes of hi; 
supporters by polling a tremendous 
vote.

With full delegates slates in the field 
for himself. Senator Reed, of Missouri 
and Senator Walsh of Montana, who 
like Smith, is a Catholic, and who had 
the backing of William G. McAdoo 
Smith's bitter opponent in the Madi
son Square Garden nomination fight 
in 1924. the New York governor fac
ed his first real convention opposition 
in the California primary.

Hoover Is Cnopposed
While all three Democrat candi

dates were on the same footing. Hoov
er was unopposed in the Republican 
voting.

Former 8enator Phelan, who nomi
nated McAdoo four years ago. headed 
the Smith delegate slate and Isadore 
Dockwetler. Democratic national com
mitteeman from California, also war 
lined up for him.

In 1924, the Democratic delegation 
from the coast state stuck to McAdoo 
for 99 ballots. On the 101st Smith got 
one, on the next the whole delega
tion swung to Walsh and on the 103rd 
it went orcr the John W Davis

In bagging California's 26 convention 
votes. Smith brought his claimed de'e- 
gate total up to 494. or 239 1-2 short 
of the two-thirds necessary to nomi
nate. His claims to 70. however, are 
disputed

The balloting brought the total 
Democratic delegates selected thus fat 
to 670. or 63 1-2 less than the two- 
third majority, and leaves 430 to be 
chosen, with Virginia's convention, the 
last on the calendar, set for June 21 

Hoover Short Only 149
The 29 Hoover gained boosted ht> 

total claimed -delegates to 298. or 141 
less than the required raflpHty of 
545. His claims to 158 delegates MV 
disputed His nearest opponent.Low- 
den. claims 239. of which 66 are not 
conceded by his opponents.

Republican delegates selected to date 
number 835. with 254 to be chosen 
the last being the 19 In west Vir
ginia May 29 when Hoover and Sena
tor Ooff of that state. ft*ht «  out In 
the primary.

in an effort to clinch the nomination 
Smith in the minds ot the votersfor --------  — -------

his supporters had been strainin': ev
ery nerve for victory In California, and 
some of his more eager lieutenants had 
intimated a win there might be the

i Bishop and Accuser | WARDS WOULD
BE BUILT IN 

TWO PLACES
East and West Parts

of City Need 
Consideration

GYM ALSO IS 
MAJOR ITEM

i

Bond Issue of About 
$125,000 Would Be 

Necessary

Abovr is Hi;hop Bast of Denmark, 
who was jailed, and his accuser. Rev 
John P. Ingerslew.
By NEA Service

KANSAS CITY. May 2—One of 
Europe's bitterest church wars, which 
has involved the imprisonment of a 
bishop, the expulsion ot a pastor and 
nearly six years of heated argument 
and litigation, has come to a head in 
Kansas City at the quardennial con
ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
church.

The bishop is Rishop Anton Bast of 
Denmark The pastor is the Rev. John 
P. Ingerslew. former pator of the Jfyu- 
salem church of Copenhagen. Tnetr 
cases and the feud between them, will 
be given final review at the quadren
nial conference.

Bishop Bast is one of the most pro
minent churchmen in Europe. Rev 
Ingerslew, a Dane by birth, had lived 
for years in America and had won 
fame by conducting a church mission 
In Baltimore. In 1920 Bishop Bast 
summoned him to Denmark to engage 
In similar work at Jerusalem church.

All went well until 1923 when a 
group of laymen in Rev. Ingerslews 
church protested over alleged irregu
larities in the way Bishop Bast had 
been handling funds contributed fm 
charity. Rev. Ingerslew backed these 
charges, and was promptly cited by 
Bishop Bast's council of district super
intendents. Charges and counter 
charges were made, and In 1924 Rev 
Ingerslew prepared to come to Boston 
to lay the case before the Methodist 
conference

A petition asking the board of eda- 
ration of the Pampa independent 
school district to call an election to 
authorize issuance of 81Z5.M9 In 
bonds for new school buildings Is be
ing circulated.

The petition, necessary to call an 
election, contemplates the erection of 
two ward buildings and a gymnasi
um. The ward schools likely would 
be of right rooms each, and would 
be located in East Pampa and West 
Pampa, respectively.

The gymnasiun 
plete in itself 
and stucco consl
rated on the Central ratnpin. It 

■■la esaliaa seen o''
•  flaw

basketball court* 
gether with lockers, 
regular gym rqulpment. Abo, theta 
likely would be a stage, permitting 
use or thr building for theatrical 
productions.

worn, a building mm- 
’ apd probably of «Ue 
nsiruction. would be lo- 

Central campus. It

x -s a . 'g t
rt Of standard sice, to-

GAMES BENEFIT 
INTEREST KEEN

Boston Man to Match 
Every Dollar Raised 

For Library
Interest is growing rapidly in the 

Games Benefit tft be held at the New 
Schneider hotel May 10.

For each dollar taken In at this 
benefit. Godfrey Cabot of Boston, pres
ident of the local Cabot Do. and oth
er similar plants, will personally do
nate' a dollar—up to $1,000 

The games will Include bridge and 
"42." Ladles will play in the after
noon from 2:30 to 5:30. and both men 
and women in the evening from 8 tc 
11 o'clock. Prises will be donate* by 
local merchants. _ Every cent derived 
from the event will be used to estab
lish the proposed library.

(See SMITH, Page «, oak I)
Mrs. Roy Harris Is doing nicely fol

lowing an operation Monday morning.

Bank Robbed
SEDALIA. Mo.. May 2—UP—Com

pelling bank officials to lie on the 
floor, two robbers entered the Lamonte 
bank at Lamonte. twelve miles west 
of Sedalla today, scooped up $1,200 
in cash and fled.

WARRENSBURG, Mo May 2—UP— 
Three bandits who this morning rob
bed the Lamonte bank at Lamanta, 
Mo., were capturd between Lamonte 
and Knobnoster when they were forc
ed to flee to the woods. They ware 
brought to the Johnson county jail 
here.

The men gave their names as Arthur 
McClure. Kansas City; R. D. Shaffer, 
Kansas City; and Edgar Holland, War-
rensburg.

~w»*-

Spring Football 
Exhibition Today

The opening game of football, con
stituting spring training for the high 
school team, will be played at Ayan 
field this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Two 
teams, captained by Bob Kahl. cap
tain, of the 1928 Harvesters, and 
Tommy Robinson, will take the field.

In all 36 boys have been out for 
practice and have been training hard. 
They are in excellent condition for the 
opening tilt. Several new faces will 
be seen on the line-up this afternoon 
as twelve new men are out to make 
places on the squid Troy 8tails and 
Archie Walstad will be missing They 
are attending the state track meet m 
Austin this week.

IN CONGRESS

< By The Associated Frees.)
Boulder canyon dam remains before 

Senate while minor Mils face House; 
flood control conferees meet In eae- 
cu(lve session.

Senate Teapot Dome committee re
calls Harry F. Sinclair .

Cotton price Inquiry continues be
fore Senate-agriculture subcommittee 
■  New campaign expenditures investi
gating committee holds meeting on 
procedure.

House rules committee considers 
Boulder canyon to determine Me right 
of way on floor.

Plans for 1980 census before Hodge 
Census committee.

Other House committees consider 
amendment to federal reserve a d  pro
posal to increase barge line ladHttom. 
and bill creating department of educa
tion.
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fim pa  Daily News • But in spite of civic desire 
for a clean town, one doesn’t 
often read of Texas Rangers 
being met with a brass band.

The “Mouth” of the Mississippi— As It Looks to Coolidge TWINKLES

Army aviators must keep 
75 feet above persons on the 
ground. Great is the Army.

Senator jllK A b lican
keynoter, 'waft'aslWI x lw  other 
day what the issues in i this 
election might. Be. 9 sena
tor couldn’t aps^veryJle pro
bably has bfifn too busy work
ing on his Keynote speech to 
think about issues..,, ....

Well. A1 Smith'has W k e d  a 
cow. Guess t.hiat makes him 
all O. K. with the farm people.

* * * . "S
Well, the oil trial over. 

By the way, if yon,ffgp*should 
be charged with murder or 
anything, have. yoprM.lawyer 
try this combination in. picking 
a jury: Three grocers, one 
steamfitter, one r^pgir man, 
one auto salesman, two,clerks,

A big bunch of prominent oil 
men are to attend the Ameri
can Natural Gas association 
meeting in Dallas next week. 
We hope they come through 
the Panhandle on their way 
home to learn where and why 
the “ Amarillo field” isn’t.

Ford is going into the orange 
business. Perhaps he will 
make ’em smaller, sweeter, and 
cheaper, for there is no de
mand for Cadillacs in oranges.

O L IN  C H IN K LE

lata O P TH B ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Associated Press Is ssclosWsly entitled 
i ass for repukJjratfon o f  all nsws 
:has credited to or not otherwise cred Reports from Eastern points 

indicate that some towns have 
gone a-rye over politics.

Even Anti-American Socia
lists abroad are ordering type
writers made in the U. S. A. 
They can curb everything else, 
even with their appetites if 
necessary, but not their verbal 
output.

Fun for nothin*— Watching 
a proud daddy take the small 
son to a barber for the first
time.

Law enforcement is so erra
tic that it sure does make 
some people mad if they 
operate illegally for a long 
time and finally are caught at

President Coolidge has been 
invited to take his July vaca
tion at Lookout Mountain. By 
that time he’ ll know whether 
or not he has a look-in.

* NO TICE  TO TH E PUBLIC  
A k f  erroneous reflection upon the charge- 
re •tending, or reputation o f any Individ- 
k!» firm , concern, or corporntion that may 
PPcmr in the column* of the Pampa Daily 
ewe w ill be vladljr corrected when ceiled to 
Ml attention o f the editor. It  le not the 
itentfon o f this newspaper to injure any in* 
Nrfdaal. firm , or corporation, and correc-

laently ae was the wrongfully published 
teeeaee or articleAm e r ic a n s  e x c e l  in many
things, including the fine 

art of ridiculing their police 
departments.

Perhaps our policemen as a 
class have not been of the 
highest calibre, yet, giving 
little attention to personnel 
end less to adequate salaries. 
It ta our own fault.

Chicago, with perhaps the 
outstanding crime problem of 
the day, has turned to its per
sonnel problem in an attempt 
to combat the organized crime 
which approaches being a do
minating force there. They 
invited an Englishman, A. L. 
Dixon, supervisor of police ad
ministration for Great Britain, 
to tell the Association of Con
gress about his notably effi
cient system. He said:

“ You may be surprised that 
I  put the requirement of mu
tual understanding and sup
port between public and police 
first, but I do so because it is 
one of the fundamental condi
tions which must be satisfied 
if the police are to serve their 
purpose with full efficiency. 
To secure this relationship it 
is necessary that the police 
themselves should be deserv
ing of confidence. They 
should perform their duties 
tylthout favor or affection, 
malice or ill-will, as it is put in 
the declaration of service 
which a constable makes in 
our country. On the other

DENTISTSLAWYERS PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS v

msovn'

DR. H. H. H 
, Dentist
X-RAY— OAg— AN]

W . M. LEWRIGHT
A T T O R N E T - A T - L A W

Phone 495 
Duncan BuildingWell, perhaps Cice-President 

Dawes might talk. But Daw
es, one. was reminded, never 
gave interviews. Wouldn’t he 
even dscuss the merits of his 
friend and presidential choice, 
Frank Lowden He would not 

How about Secretary Her
bert Hoover? Any chance 
that he might talk issues: 

“ None!”  came the answer.

don’t want to talk about any 
issues. -  I’ve got to make the 
keynote speech.”

Senator Charles Curtis of 
Kansas, Senate Republican 
leader: “ Go see someone else. 
Thanks for calling, but I’m a 
presidential candidate. I have 
to wait to see my party’s plat
form.”

The Hon. Nicholas Long- 
worth, Speaker of the House: 
"Nothing fioinsj!”

Senator Robert F. Wagnor 
of New York, “ Governor 
Smith’s senator” : “ I don’t 
know. Gome around some 
time laterJ’

only one with enough nerve to 
admit it.^

In a moment of extreme 
mental activity, your corres
pondent decided recently that 
it would be a splendid idea to 
obtain and write a series of in
terviews with leaders of the 
two big factions of the politi
cians’ union on what the big 
campaign issue was to be and 
all about it.

Thua the readers, of this 
newspaper could gather afteV 
dinner around the family fire
side and calmly discuss, on the 
basis of these precious pearls 
of wisdom straight from the 
poltcicians’ union, the best 
place to deliver the family 
votes in November.

HENRY L. JORDAN/'
Lawyer /

Phone 854 Paprpa, Texas DR. W.iF. NICHOLAS ’
iNutystv. «•*

Z-Rry work, Graftal AaeathMM »»4 Extraction Work* 4*Syoeta!t?, 
Smith Bulldttg

Room* a and •— Phone • • •

.'PURVIANCE
N A np BURGEOH* 
Pint National UdBk 
» :  a to ia—-tfto a

W . B. W ILDER. D.
• PHYSICIAN ANJjrBVHpjCON 
Klco Smith Bldgf; Rooma t. a.

Phone saa
Night PhonHr Schneider Hotel

Down to the. Democratic' Na
tional Committee to stfe Chair
man Clem Shaver But Chair
man Clem gently reminded 
your correspondent that hip 
job was that of a harmonizer. 
A little later, perhaps. Your 
correspondent suggested that 
if Chairman William M. Butler 
of the Republican committee 
should consent to identify and 
describe the big issue as he 
saw it, there would be no rea
son for Chairman Shaver to 
hold out. Chairman Shaver 
agreed that there might be 
something in that.

BLANK FORMS FOR 
Sale of AutgRolalN

Im m e d ia te  SetYtCO;

*■" ** •

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

AYNES
Work J. AfODOM, M. D.

reMinltMl to E ra  Ear. Ro m , 
W t l  and Glaaeed Fitted 
Bee In Duncan Building '
■a formerly occupied by Dr.

A leading Democrat up for 
reelection who shall be name
less lest his profanity lose him 
the church vote: “ Oh, for 
God’s sake! Get away from 
me! Not now!”  ,.

Senator Charles L. McNary 
of Oregon: “ In certain locali
ties, I suspect prohibition will 
bo an issue and there ^r^ 
others where farm problems 
will be an issue. Many voters 
believed in Republicanism or 
Democracy— in Republicanism

PAMPA FLORIST!
watch W 'B & H . ,  

Cut Ptownr*—Pot Plants 

SM Feeler St. . .  .Phone

But your correspondent is 
forced shamefully to report a 
miserable flop. The interviews 
resulting from your corres
pondent's requests for answers 
to the question: “ What will be 
the big issue and why?”  were 
exactly as follows:

Senator Moses: “ By the 
time the two conventions write 
their platforms there won’t be 
any issues worth talking about. 
This campaign will hinge on 
personalities— more so than 
any campaign since Cleveland 
ran against Blaine.”

Senator Simeon D. Fess of 
Ohio, keynote speaker at the 
Republican convention: “ I

JOB PRINTING
V 5>» .
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OP )M MI6MT AMP T o o k .
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, r  DO/O'T 7MIMK IT 0)0 'CAUSE 
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have a perfectly good case, on 
which time and Tabor have 
been expended, thrown out of 
court and the offender released 
to prey once more upon society 
upon the grounds of some tri
vial technicality of the law or 
on any grounds which are con
trary to the weight of the evi
dence. I should say that 
prompt, efficient, and unbiased 
Sdmihistration of justice is es 
sential if the maximum degree 
of efficiency is to be secured 
in the work of the police.”

In this regard, it may be 
said that the problem is an in
ternational one. The smallest 
municipality would do well to 
consider itself related to the 
general scheme of law 1 en
forcement. Just as crime ringF 
ire  becoming international, so 
must the forces of law and 
Order inter-link their efforts in 
the interest of efficiency.
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*  WASHINGTON —  Mayhap. 
4a Senator George Higgins 
Moses of New Hampshire says, 
“ there lust ain’t going to be no 
issues’ in the presidential cam
paign of 1928. * By Cowan
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C. R. and B. Club 
Meets in Parlors 
O f Baptist Church

The C. R. and B. club met Tuesday 
afternoon In the Parlors of the first 
Baptist church. T. E. Vaughn. Bap
tist educational director, directed the 
study of the lesson, after which e 
short business session was held. The 
following members were present: Mrs 
C. L. McKinney. Mrs. WUlis, Mrs. Roj 
McMillen. Mrs Rex Mahoney, Mrs 
Berlin, and Mrs. Holloman. The clu1 
will meet next Tuesday In the church 
parlors.

Games Benefit to 
Be Given May 10 
At Schneider Hotef

Amusu Bridge Club 
Entertains Tuesday 
With Dinner Bridge

At the advent of the month of May 
social activities have become more In
teresting with the entertaining of e 
number of bridge clubs of the city 
Tuesday, while several delightful 
events have been planned for the re
mainder Of the week, including the 
Junior-Senior banquet at the Schnei
der hotel Friday evening, Tuesday ev
ening, the members of the Amusu 
Bridge club entertained their hus
bands with a most enjoyable dinner 
bridge.

Dinner was served at the Schneider 
hotel at 8 o'clock, after which the 
guests went to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Buckler to enjoy bridge A 
gw f t t a w of cut flowers added to the 
attractiveness of the entertaining 
rooms. Mrs. J. M. Ikard received high 
score for the ladles, and L. E Chiles 
was awarded high score for the gentle
men. •

The following were present: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Bratton. Mr. and Mrs. C 
P. Buckler. Mr. and Mrs.'L. E. Chiles 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Craven. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Dodson. Mr. and Mrs. Slier 
Faulkner. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hunka- 
pillar. Mr. and Mrs. L N. McCul 
lough, Mr. and Mrs. J. M McDonald 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mitchell, Mr and 
Mrs. Alex Schneider. Jr., Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Smith. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Wal- 
stad. Mr. and Mrs. L. Boyd. Mrs. M. A 
Finney, Mrs. J. M. Ikard, and Mr 
Martin, and Joe Gordon.

J. H. Wynn, an employe of Spiegel's 
bakery who suffered severe laceration: 
to this hand Sunday morning while ai 
work. Is doing well In the hospital 
The hand will not have to be amputat
ed as was at first eurected.

The Games Benefit, sponsored bv the 
•octal clubs of the city will be held 
Thursday, May 10. at the Schneidei 
hotel. Games will be held for Bit la
dies during the afternoons, while both 
ladles and gentlemen will play dur
ing the evening. The proceeds from the 
Games Benefit will be donated to ttw 
Library fund.

Girls and Boys of 
Methodist Church 
Are Entertained

Mrs. R. O. W. Lane, assisted by Mrs 
Perry Hodge, and F. O. Ferguson, en
tertained the boys and girls of Mr 
Ferguson's and Mrs. C T. Hunkapll- 
lar's calss of the Meth. church. Outdoor 
games were enjoyed as well as vari
ous amusing contests. Ice cream and 
cakes were served the 35 children pres
ent.

Mrs. W. Darlington 
Is Hostess Tuesday 
To Bridge Club

Mrs. Walter Darlington was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon In entertaining 
members of Just a Mere Bridge club 
add a number of additional guests 
Bridge was enjoyed during the after
noon with Mrs. W. P. Clark winning 
high club score, and Mrs. DeLea V i
cars receiving high guest. Mrs. Chas 
Thomas was awarded consolation 

A delicious two-course luncheon with 
dainty plate favors of sweet peas wa: 
seryed the following members and 
guests: Mrs. Harry Marbaugh. Mrs. 
John Wood. Mrs. H. W. Hickman, Mrs 
T. K. Underwood. Mrs. W. P. Clark 
Mrs. J. P. Malone. Mrs. H. H. Hicks. 
Mrs. I. B. Hughey, Mrs W. T. rraser 
Mrs. P. C. Ledrlcfc. Mrs. J. D. 8ugg 
Mrs. DeLea Vicars. Mrs diaries 
Thomas, Mrs. H. >/. Hampton. Mrs. C 
V. Hendron. and Mrs. Joe Berry.

Fyndamentalism Is 
Tabled As Issue at 

Methodist Meeting
KAN8AS CITY. May 3 —</P)—An at

tempt to Inject the Modernist-funda
mentalist controversy Into the general 
conference of the Methodist Episco-

PARIS—(At—P a r 1 s allows much 
more lattitude in the use of trimmings 
which are not an integral part of the 
costume than it did a few months ago 
Paul Polret adds long silk tassels to 
the patch pocket of a navy rep coat, 
part of a two-picce costume. The 
braid on the coat Is of metallic weave.

Who Answered The 
Sewing Advertising?

For some time the Daily News har 
carried classified advertising similar 
to the following: <

WOMEN Earn 91B-I20 dozen icvlnz m 
, home. Experience unneeeazary. No zallins. 

Everything furnished. Stamped envelope 
hrinirs particulars.

NEW YORK. May 2 —</P)— Mrs
James Fitzmaurice eand Mrs. Herman 
Koehl today were reveling In one ol 
the Joys of being wives of tr&ra-Atlan- 
t!c fliers—each had three complete 
outfits as the gift of one of fifth Ave 
nue’s leading establishments.

The two women spent more than 
two hours choosing their finery.

Patsy had been Included in the 
store's Invitation, but when her mo
ther refused to agree to her choice ol 
a selection the entire proceedings lef 
her cold—even more so. If possible 
than the tumult of the day before 
when her dad was being cheered anr 
decorated.

Mrs. Fitzmaurice wanted a navy blue 
outfit for Patsy, but the latter finally

coral, she probably felt, was neare: 
red than the Navy blue, anyway.

Both Mrs. Fitzmaurice and Mrs 
Ke>ehl chose shades of blue.

Mrs. Koehl selected an afternoon 
fiock Of mottled French blue and 
white, trimmed with hand fagoting: 
a navy coat with large blue fox cuff: 
and a satin scarf, a nevy Bankok ha< 
and champagne colored, gloves, shoet 
and handbag. For evening wear she 
picked a chiffon robe de style of hy
drangea blue.

Mrs. iFtzmaurice chose an afternoon 
dress of middle blue Canton' crepe, a 
straight wrap-around coat of navy 
blue, a hat of navy blue straw anc 
navy shoes. Her evening dress was a 
gown of flowered lace trimmed with 
three tiers of yellow chiffon.

A SMART ACCESSORY to the tail
ored suit is the white pique waistcoat 
edged with black and trimmed with 
black buttons.

Mrs. Mike Welding and Mrs. Dav.d 
Laurance and son returned home Sun
day from a week's visit with friends 
and relatives In Erick and Sayre. Ok.

R MOTHER
Methodist Colleges 

South Must
Millions

in
Have% i

WfVrepair or re-esfe 
maK/r u£-J$adiatcr. f

any With

In order to check up on the results 
the management Is anxious to get in 
touch with women who have answered 
these ads. I f  anyone who has answered 
any similar ad will call at the News 
office or telephone 100 it will be ap
preciated.

Mrs. Chiles and 
Mrs. Finney Are 
•Toint Hostesses

Levine's 
terns. printed.

P a t -  church here was headed off at the
tS  ou t

Political
Announcements

•abject toXhe Action of the Dante 
ernttc Primary Jnly I I ,  1188.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. 1—

JOHN a WILLIAMS 
l MEL a  DAVIS

NEL8 WAI 
LEWIS O.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. I—

W. A. TAYLOR  
(Re-Election) 
WALBFRO 

C O X /

FOR COMMI98IC 
PRECINCT 

H. a. Me 
THOS..O. K IRBY

FOR jfRHTNTY ATTORNEY—  
JOHN HTtTDBR

(Re-RleetloB) '

' £ * 2 5 :  /IR BRERIFF AND
X  OOLI^ICTOR—  /

«  S. GRAVES /
. (Re-Ele 
fALT  

C.
HI

ANDREWS

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—  
r / > .  LEECH  
/ (Re-Election)

FdR COUNTY AND  
D is t r ic t  c l e r k  

CHARLIE  THUT 
(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE-  
T. M. WOI.FE 

(Re-ElecMon)
r r r  a d u n c a n

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
MTH DISTRICT—

J. A  HOLMES 
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

(Re-Election)

outset of today's session when the 855 
delegates voted almost 10 to 1 against 
consideration of a resolution on the 
subject.

The resolution was Introduced by 
the Rev. Harold Paul Sloan of Haddon 
field. N. K „ chairman of the New Jer
sey delegation. It asked that the con
ference consider ‘‘widespread disloy
alty throughout many divisions of the 
church to the doctrines of dicty, vir
gin birth, original sin and the second 
coming."

Mr. Sloan. In presenting the resolu
tion, said he had petitions from 535 
communities In 41 states and carry
ing 10.000 signatures supporting his ac
tion and that he wanted an unbiased 
investigation.

Dr. Daniel L. i March, president of 
Boston university and a member of the 
New England conference, immediately 
protested against consideration of the 
resolution.

Bishop William F. McDowell of 
Washington, presiding, said the mat
ter was so controversial that its con
sideration would have to be voted up
on. A vote by hand raising did not 
satisfy Mr. Sloan. A standing vote war 
then taken and consideration ov< 
whelmingly voted down.

KANSAS CITY, May 3 —(AV-After 
emphasizing prohibition as the major 
issue in the presidential campaign, the 
Methodist Episcopal conference here 
has demanded a “bone dry" plank In 
the platform of all national parties.

In a session preliminary to drafting 
their report for submission to the con
ference, officers of the temperance 
board served notice that dry candi
dates would be demanded and that 
their organisation would be In the 
thick of the fight to obtain such nom
inees.

A demand was made by Clarence 
True Wilson, general secretary of the 
board, that voters be told exactly how 
all candidates stand on enforcement of 
the prohibition law.

While Mr Wilson did not mention 
the name of any presidential candi
date. R. V. Johnson, field secretary, 
said the board opposed the nomination 
of Governor Smith of New York and 
Senator aJmes A. Reed of Missouri.

Mrs. L. E. Chiles, and Mrs M. A. 
Finney were Joint hostesses Tuesday 
afternoon In the home of Mrs Finney 
entertaining with bridge. High score 
was awarded Mrs. Taylor Stevenson 
while Mrs. J. W. Cram received low 
A dainty refreshment course was serv
ed the following guests:

Mrs. L. N. McCullough. Mrs. G. C. 
Walstad, Mrs. J. T. Clark. Mrs. Tay
lor 8t*venson. Mrs. J. W. Vassey, Mrs. 
Dan Fitzgerald. Mrs.. J. W. Cram. Mrs 
O. A. Holloway. Mrs A. Cole. Mrs.' O 
C. Walters. Mrs. Siler Faulkner and 
Mrs. J. M McDonald.

NASHVILLE, Ttenn., May 2.—(JP)— 
Millions of dollars are needed to avoid, 
suspension of many institutions coi 
trolled by the Methodist Epli 
church. South, It was reported 
board of education In session here to
day by Dr. H. H. Sherman, financial 
associate.

While the church's seventy-four edu
cational Inatltutions have assets of 
$65,497,097, their combined debt totals 
$4,000,000 and practlcaly every school 
Is hampered by financial difficulties, 
fir. Sherman Bold.' advising that the 
situation be considered at the next 
general conferei
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Mr. and Mrs. W. i r. Merten, and 
are returning toda; from a three- 
month stay In Call! irnia.

Zor Frazell of Boi ;er was a business 
visitor here yesterd ,y.
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Phone 547 556 W. Foster

, FOS'JER,
Box 551 

Pampa, Teij

Dear Sir:

Please ca\l at my office and tell me your Mothejr’i 
Day plan.

Signed. ..z_'_ — 1—T—

(Tear out and mail today)
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TWO REXALL STOI

BUYS OUT PARTNER
LASTING f a r r s  FOR ^ l a s t in g  lo v e
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Morris Johnson, local boy, has pur
chased C. E. Phillips' half Interest In 
the De Luxe Cleaners plant.

The DeLuxe ̂ Cleaners have been In 
operation here for more than a year 
and have twice enlarged their plant.

Several Important changes will be 
made In the near future, Mr. Johnson 
stated this morning after 
charge.

Levine's, the 
terns. They're
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loco la test The
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beautiful

$4.50

Gas 
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FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
I18T DISTRICT

C. S. WORTMAN

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

G. C. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACHTENDORF 
O T. SMITH 
H B. LEWIS

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PKACB— 
J. L. NOEL 
L S. JAMESON 

(Re-Election)
C. E. CARY

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Orun of Stin
nett visited friends here yesterday.

Tom aOtlln of Miami was here 
business yesterday.

Mrs. O. J. McAlister underwent a se
rious operation at the Pampa horaRal 
this morning. /

for 25c

GUARANTEED PURE

OTHER BEAUTIFUL GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS

CARA NOME MOTHER’S DAY BASKET 
Perfume, Powder, Face Creams and Talc-----

Shari MOTHER’S DAY BASKET 
Perfume, Powder, Compact and Talc— --------

TOOLED LEATHER HANDBAGS,
Guaranteed quality, (PC AA T A  tf lO  CA
a variety of patterns_____________ «PU .W  Iv y  $piO«JU

Mother’s DAY MOTTOES 
With just the right sentiment------

MOTHER’S DAY CARDS
For--------- .-------------:---------------

$10.00$10.00

65c TO $2.00 
10c AND 25c

WE WILL WRAP AND MAIL YOUR 
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1

latest thing in h o m e i  

convenience. , ,,

None of the few movements in prepar- j 
ing the new Duofold for use involve^ 
the least effort. It moves out of the I 
closet on ball-bearing rollers. In*. ] 
genious springs make lowering an( 
raising it effortless. Unfolding the.’ i 
bed amounts to nothing at all.

1 TO 12 MONTHS TO PAY 
NO INTEREST!

G. C. M A L O N E  
F U R N I T U R E  CO.

“Your Credit Is Good. . .

.
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•M- More JSh*n 300 Visited 

N e w  R e s i d u e  L a s t

Nigh? >
TD BE OPEN FOR 1N8PEC- 

r  b. , -TI0N ALL THIS WEE|C

.pm •‘ *rhe '■ 'h w T D a i ly  N*w* 
#'(Jf  Model Hoirie o n  north' Frost 

Street was formally opened to 
v* °  the puhlfc Last night. U wtifr 
. that aiore than 800
*® *' irSfins passed through it dur- 
,a ‘ the evening, i t  will con

to tie opeh during the fe -  
er ©f the'Week.* m ..

vyho visited 
_ . CKpfeastld sur- 

» , prisfc i at ■ the many ‘ features
L T (-# h ich ‘ yterf biiilt isto the home
I__• which had . appehrei-; smaii.

The spacio\iS"rooms and con- 
| venience of arrdngement were 
1 f t  |SfiWg!l^d at by both those who 

Tjlve built their own homes 
and those with no experience 
in building. .<

The iftbtinr decorating and 
finishing was 'completed yes- 

p *" t«rcl|y afternoon and the fur- 
1 niturr installed. I t ; was a

completely furnished and 
jinishgd home when its doors 

***■(*•*.« opened last night.
,. f  The furniture, furnished by 

+ the G. C. Malone furniture 
Company, is appropriate and 
fitting the individuality of the 

4 . different rooms. It was gelect- 
fehapecially fo r the Home ac
cording to the effects which 

U- each piece was to bring out.
V Chas. A. Symonds, designer 
-find builder,, is well pleased 
With the interest that people 

I  hAve shown in the Home. He 
LA .BMreeping it Open the remaind-

£  of the week that everyone 
ay have an opportunity to 

it.
' *Those who visited the Home 

] . hist night expressed surprise 
i t  each new room which was 
opened. The inspection which 

er  ̂ « ' ' W  'night* *a i 
thorough. The invitation to 
ajsit and Inspect were accept- 

*' ed’ tfterally. The walls, wood- 
Work, closets, tile work and
Jther fixtures were of parti- 

Ular interest to all.

o Is Named 
gressman to 

ace Madden
CHICAGO. May 2.-<#>-Pour ward 

eommlttceWieri substituted (or a prim
ary etectioii yesterday and named Os- 
cAr bAfrUst, ‘ 57-jW -old : negro. ; as 
the Republican congressional nominee 
froth the first Illinois district. lilt 
name will replace that o( the late 
Congressman Madden.
. DePriest, a former alderman and4 
county commissioner. Is one of many" 
Chicago politicians who have been 
the victim of bombers. His home was 
bombed several years ago during rac
ial disturbances. i

Although DePriest Is aligns with 
the republican faction domina d by 
Mayor Thompson, the mayor Was un
derstood to have taken no active part 
in llTging DePriest’s selection. . ’ " .,j;i

Tlie first congressional district is 
largly populated by negroes, yet the 
late Congressman Madden won re- 
nomination easily over the negro can
didate, William L. Dawson. No negro 
ever has been elected to tongrAss from 
this state, and there-kas been nb 
negro member of- eongigss from any 
rtatc in 27 years.

Dawson indicated he would chal
lenge the selection of DePriest on the 
ground that the four odtamltteemen 
who made the choice hgld not received 
their certificates ofyfrfcction follow
ing the April elect tug agd so were un- 
'lualifi^l. Eljkh'jg officials, (low

raw little merit In Dawson’s argument 
Assistant Attorney OederAl Harri- 
■  also a negro, announced that he 

would run as an Independent against 
DePriest If the Dawson petdltion were

•™?ral Hi 
need thai 
tident agi 
retdltion '

I f this great district la to send to 
congress pic (jrst tiegro seen there 
In a quarter St a century, we: have
the right to say wl>o that negro will 
be," Harrison ,«aid. “Our plan Is to 
run an iiidependant, and I am ready 
for the ’ race.”

Independent negro leaders have pet
itioned Gov. small to pall a special 
-lection to fill the unexptred term of 
the late Congressman Madden, they 
such election be named by the ward 
committeemen as the candidate on 
the Republican ticket In November. 
Gov. Small has not indicated his at- 
tldude.

GOOD CROP PROSPECTS

he Modal ‘H

;eA p

Emmett LePors. Pam pa ranchman.] 
Is quoted In the Dally Drovers'! Tele: " 
gram of Kansas City as saying that 
crop conditions In his vicinity are 
very good. t

"Wheat looks promising, and now 
with the planting of row cropf with? 
the ground In such fine condition; 
the outlook Is favorable,” he told tht? 
Telegram ‘In recent years we' have, 
been spreading out In mixed farming, 
and" as a result the acreage Is largea' 
each year. Row crops are being plant-, 
ed now and they Will get a fine start,. 
The past two years we have fared 
well, as cattle have been soiling on a 
good paying basis, and the wheat 
arid cotton crops have been profit
able. J . . . ...Ml

Chicago Rages 
Over Killing of 

> - Girl By Bandits
CHICAGO, May 2.—UP)—The Bun- 

dqy night murder of the 17-year-old 
theatre usherette. Pearl Eggleston, has 
frpm its lethargic tolerance of crime.

Three powerful agencies—the city 
council, the U., 8. district attorney, 
and the circuit'Judges—already have 
answered. To' their protests against 
crime have been added those of the 
city governments of Oak Park, where 
where she was slain.

The city council in a resolution add
ing $500 to rewards already posted by 

hers.' demanded that every meins be. 
exhausted by police to bring the girl's

to justice “The entire clty.'Vof thpt suburb were to 
resolution, ‘ ‘is stunned wilR body, "as were offioial r

at the wanton, oqfcJt-l

murder of Miss Eggleston. This crime 
Is a serious challenge to organized 
govermneiA" *

George E. Q. Johnson. U 8 District 
attorney"’  declared that the federal 
government: might be compelled to 
intervene unless public opinion Itself 
ended crime and its union with 'pol
itics1*

Circuit. Judges appointed three ol 
thefr number to Investigate charges 
of the Chicago crime commission that 
criminals have made a mockery ol 
Justice here. ]* ■

Rewards totalling $2,100 have been 
offered, including $500 by the city of 
Rerwyn and $1,000 by the management 
of the Ritfc theatre where Miss Egg
leston worked and where she was 
shot by orie of ’ the three men wht 
robbed the ticket office Sunday 
night ' i  ‘ '

■flie girl's funeral today took on the 
attributes of a solemn civic rite, the 
jjAayor of Rerwyn and the alderman 

ubU^b were to attend In
representatives

SEEK WOMAN'S IDENTITY 
HOUSTON. May 1.—(/P)—George An

drew. district attorney's Investigator 
Tuesday was trying to establish thy 
Identity ol a woman. 40 to 45 yean 
old. whose body was found beside the 
port Houston Shuttle street car hacks 
Monday. Her skull.was crushed, back 
broken and body mangled.

Police were working on the theory 
she may have been slain and the body 
left on the tracks. The theory was dis
counted by Mr. Andrew, who advanced 
the suggestion she may have gone to 
sleep beside the track. 4 . , . ,

PHARMACISTS SELL DRUGS

STIN. May 2, (Special!—Many 
pluumacy college students at the Uni
versity of Texas practice the business 
of/selling ih drug stores at the same 
time they are learning to compound 
prescriptions, according to dean W P. 
Gidley of the college. There Is a large 
percentage of the students enrolled In 
the college who are earning the money 
to pay their school expenses by work
ing in drug stores, dean Gidley said. 
All senior students in the college are 
legally registered prarmacista

of fla jt Pgrk, And Chicago.
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WOMEN’S S O L I D  
LEATHER HOUSE 

SHOES

Friday and Saturday 
only

Women’* Felt

HOUSE SLIPPERS

Friday and Saturday 
Only nsJFormjsst Fe^urqyflesigned in pongee Kid 

:J&reen'Kid, Blue "Kid and Red Kid Leather.
"  i FlatiJeels, High Heels,

Square Tolls and Modified Toes
W •

/  Featured by Levine’s at

GENUINE H U M V Men’s Guaranteed 
Solid Leather WorkMING BIRD HOSE

a i f ) 5 Shoes

A ll sizes in black and 
tan

Full Fashioned^Chif
fon Silk frorn^toe tyj 

top, perjpair
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AUSTIN . AUTHOR OF 
SAINT AND SINNER*

THIS HAS HAPPENED 
Word of Ik* state orphanage si nor 

she is four SALI.Y FORD Is “farm** 
oat" to CLEM CARSON the summer 
•he I* 16. and meets DAVID NASH, 
athlete and student, working on the 

i, farm. When Carson makes re- 
aboat David’s friendship for 

David hits hlnL Tkef run away 
and Jain a carnival, David as cook's 
helper and Sally as “Princess Lxlla", 

.gaper. , K
Capital pity, location of the or- 

SaBy is recognised when the 
troop In. chaperoned bv a 

Hal "Lady Bountiful.’’ OUS. the 
divots attention and Sally is 

Silly« learn from ARTHUR 
HORNE, handsome easterner 

that the “Lad> 
BARR, wife of a

t

the minister di-

vt« another state Sally and David go 
1 ,'|he streets without fear of be- 

I by the police. David gives 
nt ring. MRS 

•E. matron of the orphanage. get, 
ward that- Sally is with the carnival 
and fhf travels ta the next stale to 
hrtn*. her back. Ons sees her Jerk 
the veil from Sally's face and gives » 

Poring a metee In which Mrs 
Is accused of stealing a purse 

Is taken away to a “schiller’ 
escapes Hastening to 

tells him what has happened 
agrees that they must run

g & .
Mod Is taken

« »n v
David she tells 
6Rd I

'n o w  GO ON WITH THE STORY

..!•> i CHAPTER X X X IX  
During the two hours that they 

ttgited for the Reverend Mr Oreer. 
“the marrying parson," David and Sal- 
JJ Mt ktlffly side by side on a horse
hair sofa, only their fingers touching 
umy, listening to countless romances 
0T sloping couples with which old Mrs 
Oreer regained them in a kindly ef-

r  to help them pass the tedious time 
waiting. Her daughter-in-law. re
cently widowed by the death of thr 

only son ol the family, trailed weak
ly In and out of the living room, hei 
big, mournful black eyes devouring 
David's magnificent youth and vigor.
- ‘You remind her of Sonny B'bb." 

Ml'S. Greer leaned forward in hrr arm 
gir to whisper to David. "Killed in 

tear he was. and Cora just can't 
reconciled. Seems like the on- 

pleasure she gets out of life now Is 
rts^ng as witness for weddings. And I 
must say she cries as beautiful and 

as any bride’s mother could 
Segue of the eloping brides appreciate 
Hi and some don't, ‘but Cora mean, 

pH. d ic e .  I  recollect, she spoiled a 
I t  seems that the girl’s moth- 

$ dead set against this boy. and 
Cora started to cry. Just like a

The story went on and on, but Sally 
heard little of U. for her heart war 
suddenly desolate with need of he) 
own mother. Lucky girls who had 
mothers to cry for them at their wed*
‘ nge! Her aoht fingers gripped Da- 

comforting, warm hand spat, mod 
Somewhere In the world there 

tyas a woman who was her mother, t 
woman who had not waited for th< 
marriage ceremony before succumbing 
to 'Just such love as that woman’s 
Unwanted daughter now felt for Da* 
vhL. • " .* •' • '
.Understanding and pity for that har 

•seed. shome-Strlcken girl that ne; 
mother must have oeen Just 6 y W ! 
ago. unshed sudden iv into S tL j ’aHiritol 
If.David had not !>*en so fl'ie, so ton- 

to ■ good—, Slv' (Silvered and duns 
•pore tightly to his hand. In a (ew min- 

'a  she would be his wife and safe 
U from Mrs. Stone, the orphans 
»y  ttoe reformatory

sw-TT hear Mr. O tter coming In.” Mrs 
Oreer beamed upon them and bustled 
from the room She returned immetii 
Italy, a plump hand resting attention 

on the shoulder of a tall thin 
,Cd old matt,1 Whose sweet, blood 
wrinkled face glowed with f 

of kindliness and bene-
W&f’ d:-;-

*7 "This IS little Miss Sally Ford! fnc 
avid Nash, Papa.” Mrs Oreer toldret

. him ('They've been waiting patiently 
for two hours to get married I ’ve beer 
-entertaining them the pea* 1 c0'iw 
With some of our very own romances 

f • f 'o ften  tell Papa we ought to writ* 
ktories for the magazines-’ 
iy lftd ft, -well!” The marrying par 

rubbed his beautiful, thin hand.' 
E and smiled Upon Sally am 
you're pretty young, aren't you? 
ba and I- believe in youthful 

ges. I  was 19 and she was 1*5 
_ _ _  We took the big step, and we vr 
■Yfer regretted You hav«  y °ur >‘ - 

% Mans, I  presume?” i

f v  David's hand shook noticeably as hr 
QrCw the precious document from hfc 
breast pocket and offeTed lt to the mln- 
fcter. Through oldfashloned gold-trim
med'spectacles the minister atmhn 
the paper briefly, hts Ups twitching 

*  Wlghtly with a smile
"Weil, well. Mtona.” he glanced oV- 

tr Ue spectacles at his beaming wjf* 
"everything seems to be th or(*er 

Is Cora? She’s going to enjoy 
redding enbrlnmisly The more 

enjoys tt, the mdre she Weeps,” he 
tied twinkling at Bally and David 

An Mrs. Oreer had left the room 
old minister bent hit. eyes gravely 

David. "Do you know Of any 
I ^Jiy you iwo children «houW 
k married, my boy," *

and W  love each othea 
Mrs Oreer and her daughter-in- 

Jajg entered before the old prdacher

«  a x *  S S &
much-worn, limp leather black 

in his- pocket, be summoned 
umw to stand before Mm. Sally 

ttsembllngly adjusted the littlg dark 
blue felt hat that fitted doWgy over 
the masses of her fine black hair, aoc 

crisp folds of her new

“Join right hands, 
rected.

As Sally placed her icy, trembling lit
tle hand in David's the first of the 
younger Mrs. Greer's premised sob;, 
startled her so that she swayed 
against David, almost fainting. The 
boy's left arm went about her shout 
ders. held her close, as the opening 
words of the marriage ceremony fell 
slowly and Impressively from the mar
rying parson's lips: 1 ^

"Dearly beloved—" j
Peace fell suddenly upon the girl’s 

heart and nerves. All fear left her: 
there was nothing In the world but 
beautiful words Which were like r 
magic tncantattoii. endowing an or
phaned girl with respectability, family, 
an honored place In society as the wife 
of David Nash—

A bell shrilled loudly, shattering the 
beauty and the solemnity of the 
greatest moment In Sally's life. Be
hind her ,cn the sofa, she heard the 
faint rustle of Mrs. Oreer’s stiff sklrf 
whispers as the two witnesses Con
ferred. The preacher’s voice, which had 
faltered, went on, more hurried, flus-
t*ref» : ,.........>

“Do you, David, take this woman—' 
Again the bell clamored, a long, 

shrill angry demand. The preacher' 
voice faltered again, the momento 
question left half asked. He looked at 
his wife over the top of his spectacles 
and nodded slightly. Mrs. oreer’s 
flirts rustled apologetically as she hur
ried out of the room. Sally forced her 
ayes to travel upward to David's stern, 
set young faoe; their eyes locked for 
a moment, Sally's piteous with fright, 
then David answered that half-asked 
question loudly, emphatically, as If 
with the words he would defeat fate:

" I  do ”
A clomor of voices suddenly filled 

the little .entrance hall beyond the 
parsonage parlor. Sally, recognizing 
both of the voices, was galvanised to I 
swift, un-Sallyllke Initiative. Stepping 
swiftly out of the circle of David's arm, 
but still clinging to his hand, she 
sprang toward the preacher, her eyes 
blazing, her face pinched with fear 
and drained of all color.

"Please go on ’’ she gasped. “Please, 
Mr. Order. Don’t let them stop us now 
Ask me—’Do you take this man—?” 
Please, I  do, I  do ”

"Sally, darling—” David was trying 
to restrain her, his voice heavy with 
pity

" I ’m sorry, children." the old prea
cher shook his head. “ I  shall have to 
Investigate this disturbance, but 1 
promise you to continue with the cere
mony If there Is no legal Impediment to 
your marriage. Just stand where you 
are—”

The door was flung open and Mrs 
Stone, matron of the orphanage, strode 
Into the room, panting, her heavy face 
red with anger and exertion. She wat 
followed by a flustered, weeping Mrs 
Qteer and by a small, smartly dressed 
little figure that halted In the door
way Even In that first dreadful mo
ment when Bally knew that she wa- 
trapped, that the half-performed wed
ding ceremony would not be complet
ed, she was conscious of that shock oi 
amazement and delight which had al
ways tuigled along her nerves when
ever she had seen Enid Barr. But why 
had Enid Barr Joined in the cruel pur
suit of a luckless orphan whose worst 
sin had been running away from char
ity? If David’s arms had not been so 
tightly about her. she would have cri
ed to run away again—

“ Are we too late?” Mrs. Stone de
manded in the loud, harsh voice that 
had been a whip-lash upon Hally 
Font's sensitive nerves for 12 years 
“Are they married?"

" I  was reading the service when you 
interrupted, madam.’’ the Reverend 
Mr. Oreer said with surprising sever
ity “And I  shall continue It if you 
cannot show Just cause why these twe 
young people should not be married. 
May I ask who you are. madam?"

“Certainly I am Mrs Miranda Ston* 
matron of the State Orphans’ Asylum 
3f Capital City, and Sally Ford is ont 
of my charges, a minor, a ward of the 
state until her eighteenth birthday. She 
Is only sixteen years old and cannoi 
be married without the permission ol 
her guardians! the trustees of the or
phanage Is It clear that you cannoi 
qo on with the ceremony?” she con
cluded in her hard, brisk voice.

"Is this true, Sally?” the old mar 
asked Sally gently.

“Yes," she nodded, then laid hei 
bead wearily and hopelessly upon Da 
vld's shoulder.

“Mrs. Stone,”  David began to plead 
with hands trembling upon l
bowed head, “ for Ood’s sake let us g. 
on with this marriage! I love Sail', 
md she loves me. I  have never haim 
■nt her and I  never will. It ’s not riqiit 
tor you to drag her back to the asyl mi 
to spend two more years of dependence 
upon charity. I  can support her. I ’m 
strong. I love her—"

“Will all of you kindly leave t ie 
room and let me talk with Sally?* Mrs 
3tone cut across his appeal ruthlesslv 
I may as well tell you, Mr. < >reer 

that my friend here. Mrs Barr, a veiq 
rich woman. Intends tonHftpt this gir! 
and provide her wlthsMT the advanl

SUIT-

rAILORS
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es that wealth makes possible. She has 
been hunting for Sally for weeks, snd 
it is only through her preslstencc and 
the power which her wealth commands 
that we have been able to pre rent this 
ridiculous marriage today."

"We shall be glad to let vou talk 
privately with the young couple." the 
old minister answered with punctiLous 
politeness. “Come, Mama, Cora!”

"W ill you please leave the room also

Mr. Nash?” Mrs. Stone went on ruth
lessly, without taking time to acknowl
edge the old man’s courtesy.

“Sally's arms clung more tightly tc 
David. “He's going to stay, Mrs 
Stone,’’ she gasped, amazed at her 
own temerity. “ I f  you don’t lot me 
marry David now. I  shall marry hlr.i 
when I  am eighteen. I don’t want to 
be adopted. I  only want David— ’

" I  think the boy had better stay.
' v ---------

Enid Barr's lovely voice, strangely not 
at- all arrogant now. called from the 
deerwav.

When the minister and his w.'te and 
daughter-in-law had left the return 
Enid Barr softly closed Uio door 
igainsl v hich she had been l“ai ir.it 
as if slie had little Interest p i the dra
ma taking place, and walked slowly to
ward David and Sally, who were still 
In each other's arms. Gone from hei 
small, exquisite face was the look oi 
aloof indifference, and In its place 
were embarrassment, wistful appeal, 
tenderness and, to Sally's bewilder 
mrnt, the mast profound humility

“Oh, Sally, Sally!” The beautiful 
contralto voice was husky with tears 
"Can't you guess why I want yod v/hy 
I ’ve hunted you down like this? I'm 
your mother. Sally.”

AMERICAN 
PLUS BAR,

CHAIN RESTAURANT 
INVADES GERMANY

BERLIN, </Pt—American caterers, 
have begun to blaze a trail into Ger
many. An "American Restaurant” re
cently oiicncd on the Kurfucr.sten- 
Drnun in Berlin's west end was the i A iaige vari t; 
lirsl of a chain of American eating 
places planned for OGermany.

I f  the largo crowd;: that gathered 
i t  the opening for the press and sub
sequently for the puiillc of this com
bination quick-lunch counter and an 
American bnr of 1919 were any crit- 
iron, the innovation may soon make 
BiiUn restaurant keepers green with 
"hvy.

In the two large plate-glass windows I 
flanking the entrance arc seen a typ- ! 
leal American soda-water fountain on ! 
the one side and on the other a d ig - , 

nlficd chef officiating at a roafcting- terns. Thar

spit. Tnsldo Is a bar of generous length 
complete with a row of attached col
lapsible serifs of wood and nickel.

Attractive-*V oi rtsse:; ministering *to 
the waits Oi i...Bests and enormous 
glitttrlnir o f la  urn:; and milk ma- 
t filar ; ad-' io  die American setting.

ji.hot dishes, prepared 
as c\"  ything - so ly electricity, alter
nate with col; delicacies, including 
sa.v wicbes ai d pir And to complete 
tu njerican  ̂picture, toners pay at 
he i cor ac y go cut without both- 

c I.;? about f.pj.

Cal" Ililg- mburg. Bernard Hllgen
lurt. and Pi ft Greeri of Elk City, Ok 
loft h r  home yesterday aftei spending 
the w.rck-ei ti the guests of Joe Rob
insen. 1

High Grade Mirror 
6f Fashion

Narrow heel and combination lasts 
for women difficult to fit. Extra 
Special at

Widths AAA to EE Values up to 
610.50. Sizes 3 to 8. Colors of Ch
ampaign Kid. Beige Kid. Patent, 
Color Kid combinations and Sat
ins for Evening wear.

Combinatio n L a s t  
Arch Support Shoes

Guaranteed to Fit
In colored kid, black kid 
and Patent.
A scientific design of Foot
wear with abundance of 
style. Featured Friday and 
Saturday only at

$5.88

MEN’S ODDS AND 
ENDS DRESS AND

WORK SHOES
*

Values to $7 at

$2.88

Men’s Sox in Fancy 
Silk, pair

SHOES ON THE RACK
-Women's Slippers. 
Not

-/Group No 1—
Broken sizes. Not every size in 
every style, but every size includ
ed in the lot. Values to $5 to go
now at—  *

$ 1.88

Group No. 2— Women’s Slippers. 
Consisting of Patents, Satins, 
Velvets and Colored Kids. High 
and low hee?3. Originally sold up 
to ?6.50. for Friday and Saturday

$ 2.88
Group No. 3— Women’s Slippers for Spring and 
Summer wear. This group consists of new styles only. 
A ll Sizes— No Odds and Ends.

A  Remarkable Value at

$3.88
3-inch spike heela aa w e ll as flat heels. 
B ack Patent and Satin.

Materials of colored kid,

MEN’S SHOES
Black and tan kid and 
calf skin leather in 
Oxfords as well as 
high Shoes for Dress 
Wear.

$3.88
Genuine Red Goose 
Shoes for Children

G75 Pairs to select from. 
Every Pair Guaranteed Solid 
Leather.

STRAPS, OXFORDS 
. ROMAN SANDALS  

front first step to growing 
girls phoes.

$1.18, $1.48, $1.88 
up to $2.88

Remember the Dates 
Friday and Saturday 

May 4 and 5

Remember the DatesS L
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Vermont Miller, 12, 
Dies Here Tuesday

Vermont Miller, 12. years old. died at, 
the home of his parents here yester
day afternoon following a brief Illness 
He was the 6on of Mr. and Mrs., C 
T. Miller, who have resided in Pampa 
for the last two years. Mr. Miller Is o 
driller with a local oil companv.

Funeral services will be conducted, 
by the Rev. Joe Strother, assistan 
pastor of the Methodist church, at the 
Malone Funeral home tomorrow at 2 p 
m. Interment will be at Fairvte^MWme- 
tery. ^ p r
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LOS ANGELES. Calif., May 2.—(JPt 
—Nick Luts*. popular voung Chicago 
mat star, tonight will make a bid for 
the world’s heavyweight wrestltng ch- 
ampionohip. meeting the lamous head- 
lock hold of the title holder, Ed 
"Strangler'' Lewis, with his benumb
ing Jack knife scissors and the cham
pion's greater weight and experience 
with speed and strength of youth.

Lewis, at 37, with sixteen years of 
grappl ng experience behind him was 
favored over Lut.e V ;r  of whose 25 
years have been devoted to wrestling. 
When Lewis era* into the ring he 
will weigh 225 pounds, about 20 more 
than Lutze.

As an added Incentive, Lewis put 
up In addition to his title his <10,000 
diamond belt, emblematic of the title.

NEW YORK. Mav 2.—OP)—  Jack De
laney’s 73-second knockout defeat by 
the Boston Sailor. Jack Sharkey It to 
undergo a thorough scrutiny by the 
New York State athletic commission 

Rumors that the fight was not 'on 
the level" and that Delanev had not 
properly trained have led tpe boxing

H g w k J l
tnd HI'.f  And 

H o n e y

REETS OF 
[AjNGHAI”

fathers to start an investigation that 
will bring drastic action should any 
evidence of wrong-doing be uncovered.

Managers of the two boxers scoff
ed at the persistent reports that the 
bout was not ‘on the up and up.’

James A. Farley, chairman of the 
commission, revealed that before thr 
fighters were called into the ring at 
Madison Square Garden Monday nigHT 
he had instructed Lou Magnolia, the 
referee, to Inform Sharkey and De- Pampa Daily New*

! laney they would be thrown out of the
ring If there was anything wrong with 
their actions.

“All I heard before the fight," said 
Farley, “were the same rumors that e 
lot of other people heard. I  Instructed 
Magnolia when he called the tighten 
to the center of the ring to tell them 
what I had heard.

“ I told him to,say that if there wa; 
anything wrong with their actions 
both would be thrown out of the ring. 1 
haven’t seen Magnolia since the fight 
I assume he obeyed orders.”

Joe Jacobs, manager of Delaney, 
said:

"Delaney was at 178 pounds, hit
best fighting weight, and In as gog0< 
condition as he has ever been. He -m is 
simply hit on the chin as any other 
fighter might be.”

Said Johnny Buckley, Sharkey’s pi
lot:

“It seems to me that the onty thing 
wrong with the bout was that Shark
ey fought as he is capable of fighting 
and Delaney was knocked out. I  think 
it is silly to say the fight was not 
waged on its merits. I  know so far a; 
Sharkey and myself are concerned 
everything was strtckly on the level.’

Promoter Tex Rickard said:
" I  failed to see anything wrong. 

Rather I saw Sharkey in one of his 
gieatest exhibitions of fighting ability 
and ring fury.”
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Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock thr 
Tampa Industrial Baseball league wil 
get off to an official start with Thr 
Gulf Petroleum gunners meeting thr 
old original Oilers At an enthu-.iasttc 
meeting of league officials and team 
managers last night, the date of com
mencing the league was decided, f 
book of rules adopted, and complete 
details of the league completed.

Six teams have definitely entered 
with the prospects of two more team' 
coming In. The teams entered tc date 
are the Oilers with L. J. Sherrod 
manager. The Roxana-Emplre. H. E 
Zoller. manager: Gulf Petroleum, C 
E. Swafford, manager; Carpenters. L 
A. Stuart, manager; The Cabot Co 
Wayne Sutton, manager, and Magno
lia Petroleum, W. Lister, manager Tht 
other two teams expected In are the 
Texas company and the Washrltes.

Five games will be played each week, 
two cf them on Sunday afternoon. The 
second game opening day will be be
tween the Carpenters and the Roxana- 
Emplre nines.

E. B. Qober Is president of the new 
Industrial league. E. T. Broughton, 
secretary-treasurer; Lew Liebermann. 
business manager, and Harry Hoare, 
official statistician An arbitration 
board of disinterested parties will be 
appointed to hear protests and act as 
an advisory board

The unofficial opening of the base
ball season was ushered In Sunday af
ternoon when the Carpenters and the 
Cabot Co., played seven Innings to a 
2-2 tie. The second game was a w in : 
for the Cabot Co., over Bowers city

thajp'car in on 
Yfm  p*y rent
um you a home 
reasy payment

O '.R vviL I ia m s *
RICE & PARK

leld caHrt, lot 
jo odr month.

Business property, 
140x125. Ineon* 
Priced to sely r  

Business bul
Grange Shakes 

Off Legal Tackles 
in Marathon Race

Leaders in MajorsSTANDINGS FOR SALE OR RENT- 
roont It, Johnson HidShg locatfl|l (Ml Fob|*t 

re <600 per month. • 
ester St. OBn bc jfought ins machine. Komi col 

used flee month. Box 
New!.Clubs—

Des Moines „
Denver ______
Amarillo ____
Pueblo ____
Oklahoma City
Omaha ..........
Wichita ....... .
Tulsa .............

Barter s lop  on Cuvier, /north side 
yrn tracts. Hag goocUSeasc and Is 

r worth the money.
Business lot. 50 fee*, next to Texan 

Botell Cain ba<mought at a rea-

FOR TRADE—Residence p 
pa for property in D«ilu

legal channels to balk the caravan.
"They've been tossing attachments 

at me like forward passes." Grange 
said. “The chief difficulty with them 
was they were offside when the ball 
was snapped. The rape Is going on 
regardless of all interfering actions."

Peter Gavuzzt. the bearded English
man. increased his lead yesterday when 
he walked and ran the 31.6 miles from 
Springfield in 3:52:34. Sefh Gonzales 
of Denver kept pace with Oavuzzl. 
but his elapsed time Is 402:25:23 as 
compared with Oavuzzl’s 366:15:11

LINCOLN, 111., May 2.—M V -It was 
a  33-mile trek that faced Charley 
Pyle’s transcontinental runners today. 
Normal. 111., being the sixtieth control 
point calling them.

Harold (Red* Orange,, the football 
player and ex-lceman. remained here 
to start the 71 footmen forward. Pyle 
having gone 'ahead to arrange night 
controls. Since departure of the guid
ing genius of the world’s longest com
petitive foot race. Orange has been 
kept busy combatting attempts thru

FOR SALE -Msrhlc-top ifte 
nickel back*, chilis. Chick

lern house, close to

four Mlbm house In Htllcrest 
itly Jrodern <3100.

■banning Addition. <500 and
American Leagues

Lots In
$eooy

Lots 4m Young's Addition. <150 up to 
<800, restricted. Prices will advance.

F. C. WORKMAN
Phone 271 Morris Drug Store

Clubs—
New York 
Cleveland .. 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ... 
Chicago . . .
Detroit ___
Washington 
Boston ____

FOR SALE—D56 Bufck roadster 
pap and plant? apaad Call I

o'clock.Runs Batted in—Meusel,
Runs—Ruth. Yanks. 19.
Hits—Gehrtnger, Tigers;

Indians. 27.
Doubles—Meusel. Yanks.9. I 
Triples—Regan, Red Box. 4. , 
Homers—Ruth. Yanks. 5.
Stolen bases—Barrett, White Sox, 5. 
Pitching—Pennock, Yanks, won 4, 

lost 0. Uhle, Indians, won 4. lost 0.

FOR SALE—New Ho*e.
furnished, at a real ta 

Pampa:

J. Sewell,

FOR BALE—Few Odd nieces of fa  
walnut bedroSm p i  Octroi Uewal 

Herrick refrig/rator , with; ice water 
Hooeier breayfaa< jtt. Cbaa A. ft 
phone 654.

Clubs—
New York . 
Brooklyn ... 
Cincinnati _ 
St. Louis . .  
Pittsburgh _ 
Boston 
Chicago . . .  
Philadelphia

W ILL TRADE-—Home an* 
Texas, store building or 

head Highway. Pyote. Texl 
erty. M Heflin. Box 1477,HUMBLE OFFICIALS HERE
FOR SALE—640 acral 

milaa of Friona. imj 
ment on this land col 
houae. well and wlndm 
whaat Price, if sold ai 
M. A. Crum. Friona.^

R. L. Blaffer, R. V. Hanrahn. J. W 
Thomas. B. C. Low, J. T. Goteett, W. 
E. Hubbard, and Joe Anderson, offi
cials of the Humble Oil company from 
headquarters in Houston, made a tour 
cf Inspection of the company holdings 
in the Pampa field yesterday and to
day.

They ware impressed wfth the acti
vities and size of (Mmpa. believing it 
to be a thriving cl|y rather than a ty
pical oil town £

KANSAS C ITY. May 2—(AV-Hogs 
11,000; mostly 10-15c lower; top 9 85 
on 215-240 lbs 180-240 lbs 9.70-980; 
140-170 lbs. 8.50-9.50 

Cattle 7.000; calves 1.200; fed steers 
slew, at weak prices; most bids 15- 
25c lower: vealers and calves steady to 
weak; other killing classes steady; 
good to choice fed steers early 13.00- 
13 50; bulk fed steers 11.50-13.25; good 
to choice vealers 10.00-13.00.

Sheep 10,000; spring lambs 15-25c 
lower; wooled lambs slow, bidding low
er; choice Arizona spring lambs to 
shippers ; Packers 16.00-19.10; top 
shorn ewes 9 00

h Tallay ad- 
a bargain, 
uuonth. 8m  
She. 46-ip

Texas League
Clubs—
Houston ___
Fort Worth .. 
San Antonio 
Wichita Falls
W a co ............
Dallas . .s . . .  
Shreveport . .  
Beaumont . .

News changes with each passing hour. A ll kinds of 

news— fascinating, strange, prophetic, real and unreal. 

It comes flashing on the pages of your papr from all 

parts of the world, and you want to know what’s new. 

Advertising is a form of news. It is governed by the 

same general principles and answers your every ques

tion as to “what’s new?” You can depend upon ad

vertising news. It is truthful. I f  you want something 

for the home, you will find it advertised. I f a dress, 

a suit of clothes, a hat, a pair of shoes, a diamond ring, 

a bridge lamp, an electric refrigerator or-a house and 

lot— you’ll find it advertised.

FOR SALE—Brand new violin.'Afea A i 
Stark, block west, block 

Filling Station in Fin ley-Banin Addition.

STOCK FARM FOR SA 
square in southeast col 

one-third plains land in 
cultivation, balance goot 
and sroas fenced, sbedi 
house and wall, all im 
shape. Leased for oil,^ 
royalty sold. Terms. JT. 
fourth to one-third ̂ €as 
fourth in good trade, bi 
six per cent. Shatter

BASEBALL RESULTS
Western League

Amarillo 10. Omaha 6. 
Oklahoma City 3. Denver 6. 
Wichita 6, Des Moines 5. 
Tulsa 11. Pueblo 18.

TODAY

Desertces turned slwrpiv downward today 
after an opening advance. Showers in 
the Southwest led to heavy selling 
here that more than counterbalanced 
an unexpected advance at Liverpool.

Opening 1-8 to 1 l-2c higher. Chica
go wheat soon underwent a setback c 
4 3-4 In some cases as compared with 
lntial top figures. Com sympathized 
with wheat weakness, starting at 1-F 
off to 1-4 up and afterward showing a 
decided setback. Oats were relatively 
firm. Provisions tended to sag

PAMPA BUNG ALETTE 
cntly, arranged, price, y

TOJHORROW

TO RENO'
1 With 

Marie Prevost

FOR RENT—Bedroom. Inqs 
8hop arm s strut from Ri 

FOR RENT— Larts bedroAm 
Close in. 424 Noijfi Ball,

American Uague
New York 8. Washington 5
St. Louis 3, Cleveland 4. 
Philadelphia 5. Boston 3. 
Detroit 10. Chicago 5. FOR RENT—Small fur 

in. Apply at Diamond

National League
Boston 5. Philadelphia 3. 
Brooklyn 2, New York 4. 
Chicago 1. Pittsburgh 4 
Cincinnati 6, St. Louis 3.

FOR RENT—C light holism 
completely furnished. Applj 

eery, south of Htnderliter Tt 
Amarillo Highway.

Texas League 
Waco 6, Dallas 7.
Houston 8, Wichita Falls 8. 
Ban Antonio 10. Shreveport 5. 
Beaumont 2, Fort Worth 9.

signal for a cry for his nomination by 
acclamation.

They had claimed that If the gov
ernor won in that state and suffered 
no setbacks between now and June 
26 he would be in a fair way to cor
ral the nomination on the first balot 
or at most, within three ballots. As 
they size up the situation now. "favo
rite sons ' will be placed In nomination 
but If Smith, during the roll call, polls 
more than a majority, some cf these 
"favorite son" delegations not un
friendly to him will be ready to switch 
before the result Is announced, making 
It a victory on the first ballot.

There are Indications, however, that 
some delegations. If this move Is at
tempted. might stand fast In opposi
tion to Smith His foes are counting 
on the following delegations to make 
up the block against him, Alabama 18. 
Oeorgia 28; Indiana 30; Kansas 20: 
Kentucky 26; Mississippi 20; Missouri 
36; North Carolina 24, South Caro
lina 24. Tennessee 24; Texas 40; and 
Virginia 24 They also look to part of 
th* delegations from Arkansas. Florida 
and Pennsylvania for assistance in 
forming this anti-Smith group

Southern Association
Chattanooga 6. Mobile 1 
Nashville 6. New Orleans 5. 
Little Rock 1, Atlanta 10. 
Memphis 5, Birmingham 7

FOR SALE—Cafe doing good' 
to Well. Inquire at Gray Pa 

write^Bo* 801. Pampa. C

Advertisements supply the surest means of knowing

Learn to read them

FOR RENT—Two room farai 
quire at Pink houae near < 

Borger Hiway.
Pacific Coast League

Sacramento 5, Oaklond 1 
San Francisco 8. Hollywood 10. 
Los Angles 1, Missions 0. 
Seattle—Portland, rain.

what’s new” in merchandise.

West Texas League 
Midland 7. Abtllne 12. 
Lubbock 5. San Angelo 4. 
Hamlin 6, Coleman 1.

EXCAVATION DIRT—Frea fi 
new Baptist church site... 

Kingsmill Ave.

WANTED—To rent Mr 
ern house Will take leass 
No children. Inquire D. 
Daly Nsws. Monday or 1

Read the Advertisement* as 
regularly as you do the news

Mr. and M r* 8. R Lot tin have re 
irned from an extended visit to tala


